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effects
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virtual coaching, 327
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e-mentoring, 299, see also virtual mentoring
employee assessment and selection methods, 151,
see also eHRM, gamiﬁcation of
recruitment processes
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assessment center method, 8
assessment games, 162–163
limitations, 163–165
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interactive voice response systems, 118
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serious games, 116
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ethical considerations
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evidence-based practice, 131, 782
coaching, 40, 333
telecommuting, 533
evidence-based research, 232
evolution of technology in organizations, 23
expectancy-based theories, 281–282
expectation-conﬁrmation model
expectations of job-seekers, 67
family-related ICT use at work, 654
ﬁnance
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 44
ﬂash organizations, 802
ﬂexible work arrangements. see telecommuting
forced-choice response format, 142
functional leadership theory, 399–400,
405, 408
game-based assessment. see gamiﬁcation of
recruitment processes, gamiﬁed
assessments
gameplay behaviors, 152, 153, 157, 159
cognitive abilities, 161
personality and non-cognitive measures, link
to, 157, 158
recreational gameplay behavior, 156
gamiﬁcation, 289, see also gamiﬁcation of
recruitment processes, gamiﬁcation of
virtual coaching, gamiﬁcation of training,
gamiﬁed learning theory, gamiﬁed
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adult learning, in, 271
deﬁnition, 271
games distinguished, 272–273
serious games distinguished, 272–273
virtual reality training programs,
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gamiﬁed learning theory, 273–277
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285–287
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outcomes of interest
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training reactions, 277–278
transfer and application of learning, 277
process model, 276–277
self-determination theory, 284–285
self-regulatory theories, 282–284
targeting psychological mediators with game
elements, 287–289
gamiﬁcation of virtual coaching, 335
gamiﬁed assessment methods, 108, 151
limitations, 163–165
gamiﬁed assessments, 167
educational and business games, 153–154
future directions, 165–167
gamiﬁcation of workplace simulations,
154–155
limitations, 163–165
simulation, 212, 224
technological advances, impact of, 155–156
gamiﬁed learning theory, 274
causal relationships, 275–276
game element attribute categories, 274, 275
process model, 275–277
mediation of sequential causal effects, 276
moderation of causal relationships, 276–277
gap between IT and I-O, 23
gender
ICT-related anxiety, 600, 654
workplace deviance behaviors, 557, 559
gender divide, 680–682
gender equality, 677, 680–682
general deterrence theory, 552
workplace deviance behaviors, 565
gerontechnology, 615, 617
design considerations, 618–619
Global Partnership for Sustainable Development,
678
goal-setting theory, 278, 283, 426, 694
gamiﬁcation, 283
government
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 45
“guerilla” recruitment, 68
Guidelines for Education and Training in
Industrial-Organizational Psychology, 34
HR planning
eHRM, advantages of
facilitating enhanced job opportunities,
902–903
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facilitating workforce analytics, 902
improving employee satisfaction, 903
meeting government-reporting
requirements, 902
succession planning, 902
workforce utilization analysis, 901–902
Human Behavior Project
inter-nomological network, 750–751
human resources management and technology
goals of HR systems, 880
performance and appraisal systems, 27
recruitment, 25
role of the internet and technology, 107–109
training and development, 26
human rights
right to work, 672–673
human-centered design, 696
human-computer interaction, 4
ICT use for work-related purposes at home,
652–653, 653
consequences
family life, impact on, 648, 649–651
job attitudes, 651–652
physical and psychological health, 648–649
recovery from work-related stressors, 648
sleep, impact on, 649
consequences and availability expectations,
646–652
differences in ICT use, 644–646
individual-level virtual team research, 456
dimensions of virtuality, 456
input-process-output framework, 454–455
moderating variables, 455–456
industrial monitoring methods, 711
inequalities. see also disabled workers, digital
divide, gender equality, aging workers,
ageism
digital divide, 679–680
disability discrimination, 219
gender divide, 680–682
inﬂuence of technology on jobs and
organizations, 22
Information and Communication Technologies
for Development, 682, 685–687
access to information, 685–687
in-person coaching. see also virtual coaching
blended approach, 320
deﬁnition, 318
input-process-output framework, 423–424, 449
distributed work, 419–421
individual-level virtual team research,
454–455
input factors (KSAOs)
ability, 428
knowledge, 427
skills, 428
input factors (managerial leadership)
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input factors (structural supports)
communication and information
management, 425
performance and reward systems, 424
mediated processes
affective processes, 431–432
mediating processes
cognitive processes, 429–431
motivational processes, 432–433
multilevel-level virtual team research,
457–458
origins, 420
team virtuality, 449–451, 449
team-level virtual team research, 449–451
instant messaging-based simulation, 216
insurance sector
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 45
interactive voice response systems, 118
interdisciplinary nature of I-O psychology, 17, 18
International Coach Federation, 332
internet of things, 28, 60, 906–907, 921, 926
internet-based recruitment, 86, see also eHRM,
recruitment and technology
closing candidates, 80–81
cybervetting, 73–77
employee referral programs, 66–69
employment branding and marketing, 62–65
future directions
adoption of new technologies, 85–86
contingent/temporary workers, 82–83
psychological contracts, 83–84
reconceptualization of the recruitment
process, 84–85
nurturing candidates, 77–79
online resumes, 70–71
realistic job previews, 65–66
sorting job applicants, 69–70
sourcing and attracting job seekers, 61–62,
114–118
technologies, 61
video-recorded interviews, 72–73
inter-nomological network, 745, 748, 750–751
I-O graduate programs
relevance and value, 11
I-O psychologists
business schools, 15–16
I-O psychology research
changing nature of, 4
contrasting approaches of practitioners and
academics, 12
priorities, 4
I-O technology
knowledge gaps, 13–15
iParadox Triad, 580–581, 592
autonomy paradox, 581–582
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productivity issues, 598–600
research design, 591–593
social connectivity issues, 597–598
productivity paradox, 582–583
social connectivity paradox, 582
item response theory, 134, 140
multidimensional IRT, 141
job demands-resources model, 583
limitations, 584
productivity, 599
job descriptions
virtual reality, 65
job interviews
virtual training, 824, 824
job performance, 8, 158
analysis of vocal and nonverbal
behavior, 825
manager-worker separation, impact of, 396
job satisfaction, 83, 106, 107, 421
electronic performance monitoring, 725
input-process-output framework, 454–455
leadership, 395, 396
mentoring, 303
telecommuting, 516–518
use of ICT during off-work hours, 651–652
key threats to I-O psychology, 3
abstract and theory-oriented research, 3–4
consequences, 3
constant evolution of technology, 7–9
ignoring new developments, 11
inadequate training of psychologists in
technology, 9–11
limited nature of research on technology, 4–7
knowledge transfer
collective cognition, 498
gamiﬁcation outcomes, 277
mentoring, 309
telecommuting, 513, 515–516
virtual coaching, 320–321
virtual work arrangements, 390
knowledge, skills, abilities and other
characteristics, 8
conscientiousness, 160
game-playing behavior, 158
input-process-output framework, 427–429
video-recorded interviews, 72
knowledge-based systems, 42
law
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 44
leaderless group discussion, 9
leader-member exchange theory, 395–396,
404, 459
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learning management systems, 30
legal considerations
electronic performance monitoring, 726,
727, 728
mobile assessment, 196
social media
discrimination, 248–249
improper use of information, 248
private message conversations, 250
web scraping/data scraping, 249–250
social media as a recruitment tool, 248–250,
254
limitations
assessment games
digital divide and inequality, 164
constructs orientation, 13
employee assessment and selection methods
gamiﬁed assessments, 163–165
gamiﬁed assessments, 163–165
job demands-resources model, 584
virtual mentoring research
contextual factors, 306–308
individual factors, 305–306
process factors, 308–309
linguistics
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 45
logical positivism, 7, 8
machine learning algorithms
deﬁnition, 765
supervised machine learning algorithms, 766
traditional statistical modeling compared,
766–767
types, 765
managing distributed work, 419–420, 423, see
also distributed work
input-process-output framework, 420
media richness theory, 421
marketing
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 45
massive open online courses, 621, 683–684
Mechanical Turk
crowdsourcing, 791–793
improving data gathering and data quality
logistics, 799
paying mTurk workers, 798–799
media richness theory, 355, 421, 433–435
input-process-output framework, 423
political cyber-deviance, 550
videoconferencing technology, 120, 325
medicine
use of artiﬁcial intelligence, 44
metaBUS, 749
functionalities
locate function, 750
meta-analysis function, 749–750
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microblogging behavior, 841–843, 849–850, 855,
857, 858, 862, 864, 867, 872, 874–875
case study
dataset description, 850–852
technology adoption, 861, 873
technology adoption at the workplace,
859–860
organizational structure, effect of, 860–865
peer pressure, effect of, 865–867
workplace, in the, 852–854
popularity and user content, 857–859
structural properties, 854–857
microblogging technology
adoption at the workplace, 859–860
computational model of local inﬂuence and
global inﬂuence, 869–870
computational model of top-down and
global inﬂuence, 868–869
computational models, 868–873
empirical evaluation, 870–872
peer pressure, 865–866
exponential peer pressure model, 866–867
Independent Peer Pressure Model, 866
technology adoption dynamics in the
workplace
organization hierarchy, effect of, 860–865
microblogs, 235
mitigating risks of artiﬁcial intelligence
creative problem solving capabilities, 50
moral reasoning skills, 50
organizational cultures and organizational
effectiveness, 51
team working, 51
mobile assessment, 201–202
best practice, 199–201
concept, 180–181
development of, 179–180
impact, 181–182
legal and ethical implications, 196
measurement equivalence of UIT device-type
scores, 182
perceptual speed, 188
permissibility, 188
prototypical personnel psychology functions,
192
performance appraisal/management, 195
recruitment, 193
selection, 193
training, 194
psychomotor ability, 188
response interface, 188
screen clutter, 188
screen size and working memory, 186
visual acuity, 188
mobile delayed messaging, 329
mobile instant messaging
virtual coaching, 328
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mobile phones
virtual coaching, 334
moral reasoning, 50
computer science safety, 49, 50
motivation
adoption of technologies by aging workers,
612–615
self-determination theory, 284–285
self-efﬁcacy, 614
theories of motivation
valence-instrumentality-expectancy theories
of motivation, 612
valence-instrumentality-expectancy theories
of motivation, 612–615
virtual mentoring, 305–306
VR training programs, 360
motivation theories
selection, optimization, and compensation
theory, 613
senior technology acceptance model, 615
socio-emotional selectivity theory, 612
technology acceptance model, 615
uniﬁed theory of acceptance and use of
technology, 615
valence-instrumentality-expectancy theories
of motivation, 612
mTurk. see Mechanical Turk
multidimensional adaptive tests, 141
multidimensional IRT, 141
multilevel-level virtual team research, 457, 459
dimensions of virtuality, 459
input-process-output framework, 457–458
moderating variables, 458
multi-media web-based simulation, 214–215
natural language processing, 47
bias, 48
simulations, 223
neo-Kolbergian models of developmental
psychology, 47
non-cognitive computer adaptive testing,
141–142
continuing developments, 144–145
forced-choice response format, 142–143
item response theory models, 143
noncognitive employment-related assessments,
183
NoSQL databases, 747
nurturing job candidates, 77–79
beneﬁts of internet technology, 79
occupational stress
iParadoxes, 583–586
job demands-resources model, 523
online assessment, 9, 102, 119
online banking, 107
production cyber-deviance, 545
online data repositories, 777
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online resumes
e-portfolios, 71
video resumes, 70–71
open science framework, 745, 751, 769, 779
open source technologies
advantages, 772–775
reproducibility and replicability of scientiﬁc
research
availability of online documentation, 774
cleaning, inspecting and restructuring data,
772
creation and sharing of tools, 774
operant conditioning theory, 280–281
workplace deviance behaviors, 563–564
organizational citizenship behavior, 83, 566
e-compensation, 898
electronic performance monitoring, 723, 929
input-process-output framework, 450, 451
organizational structure, 861
changing nature of teams, 499–500
distributed work, 421
leader distance, 393
microblogging, 863, 869
microblogging, effect on, 860–865
simulations, 871
technology adoption at the workplace, 852
theories of inﬂuence, 875
virtual working, 390, 692
passive job seekers, 67
performance and appraisal systems and
technology, 27
persistence, 161
post-positivism
concept, 7–8
study of technology on human behavior, 8
predicting behaviors
recreational gameplay behavior, from, 156
predicting job performance, 161, 885
predictive modeling
criticisms of, 13
privacy concerns
big data, 764–765
cultural differences, 730
electronic performance monitoring,
719–720
sensor devices, 828–830
social evaluation, 936–937
social media as a recruitment tool, 250–252
social networking websites
recruitment and selection, 120
problem-solving capabilities, 50
productivity
artiﬁcial intelligence as an aid, 41
psychological contract theory, 83–84
psychometric general cognitive ability, 38
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public policy
meta-analysis, impact of, 782–783
purpose of research, 4
quality superintelligence, 42
R and RStudio, 751–753
ReadCube, 753
recommendations
role of I-O psychology, 16–19
recommendations for future research, 16–19
aging workers, improving technology for,
629–631, 631
applicant reactions and technology, 118–121
assessment games and gamiﬁed assessments,
165–167
coaching, 339–340
cognitive and non-cognitive assessment,
145–146
crowdsourcing, 801–802
electronic performance monitoring, 730–736
e-mentoring, 305–309
mobile assessment
criterion-related validity, 197
subgroup differences, 198–199
simulation design and validity, 220–222
social media and teams, 494
social medial as a recruitment tool, 257–259
technology and social evaluation, 937
virtual leadership, 403–407
virtual teams, 403–407, 465, 466–467
work-family interface, 658–663
recruitment and technology, 25, 109–114,
see also internet-based recruitment
aging workers, 631
applicant reactions research, 100
communication improvements, 112
effectiveness of recruitment process, 113
employee selection
aging workers, 624–626
big data, 120
digital interviewing, 115
interactive voice response systems, 118
on-line testing, 114
serious games, 116
social networking websites, 116, 120
gamiﬁcation of recruitment process, 112
internet-based recruitment
closing candidates, 80–81
cybervetting, 73–74
digital job marketplaces, 68
employee referral programs, 66–67
employment branding and marketing, 62–65
“guerilla marketing” tactics, 68
nurturing candidates, 77–78, 79
online resumes, 70–71
passive job seekers, 67–68
realistic job previews, 65–66
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sorting job applicants, 69–70, 75–77
sourcing and attracting job seekers, 61–62
video-recorded interviews, 72–73
internet-based technologies, impact of, 85–86
reconceptualization of the recruitment process,
84–85
reducing social evaluation concerns, 935
negative consequences
abandonment of technology, 935
implications for goal pursuit, 935–936
privacy, 936–937
relationship between conscientiousness and job
performance, 8
research methods. see also data science
analytic techniques, 757
crowdsourcing, 790–791
challenges, 796–798
future directions, 801–802
Mechanical Turk, 791–793
technological advances
cloud computing, 747
data science advances, 745–748
database tools, 747–748
OCR/data harvesting tools, 748
technological impact, 755–756
research tools
inter-nomological network, 750–751
metaBUS, 749–750
open science framework, 751
other, 753–755
R and RStudio, 751–753
ReadCube, 753
right to work, 672–673
safety of artiﬁcial intelligence, 47, 48–49
I-O solutions, 49–51
mitigating risks, 49–51
moral reasoning, importance of, 50
selection methods. see also employee assessment
and selection methods
assessment center method, 8
leaderless group discussion, 9
selection procedural justice theory, 102
self-determination theory
autonomous versus controlled
motivation, 587
autonomy, 587–588
competence, 590–591
competency, 587
extrinsic motivations, 284
gamiﬁed learning, 274, 278
intrinsic motivation, 284
iParadoxes, 587–591
relatedness, 587, 588–590
self-regulation theories, 282–284
self-management, 428
VR training programs, 360–361, 369
seductive details, 365
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Index
sensor devices, 808
body worn sensors
electronically activated recorders, 812
smartphones, 814–816
sociometric badges, 813–814
vital signal sensors, 812–813
challenges
data collection, 829–830
intrusiveness, 828
privacy concerns, 828–830
reliability of data, 827–828
constraints
intrusiveness, 816
managing unanticipated problems, 816
quality of incoming data, 816–817
set up and testing of sensor environment,
816
technical system implementation, 816
data collection
behavioral data, 807–809
external sensors
depth cameras, 809–810
microphones, 810–811
research on dyadic interactions
analysis of job performance, 825
ﬁeld research, 823–825
laboratory research, 822–823
research on group processes, 825–826
ﬁeld research, 827–828
laboratory research, 826–827
research on individuals, 817–818
ﬁeld research on individuals, 819–820
laboratory research, 818–819
use in the ﬁeld, 816–817
serious games
employee selection, 116
gamiﬁcation distinguished, 272–273
shared and emergent leadership, 401–402, 406
simulation. see also virtual reality
coding-focused simulation, 217
cost, 223
credibility, 211
digital interview enabled simulation, 215–216
disadvantages, 213–214
ﬁdelity to real-world job experiences, 211, 212
formal assessment, relationship with, 224
future directions, 222–226
gamiﬁcation, 212, 224
impact of technological progress, 212
instant messaging-based simulation, 216
interactivity, 223
multi-media web-based simulation, 214–215
stimulus and response modalities, 212
technology-mediated simulations, 211
validity, 209–210
simulation ﬁdelity, 211
simulation-based assessments, 208
simulations. see validity of simulations
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SIOP Principles for Validation and Use of
Personnel Selection and Standards for
Educational and Psychological Testing,
233
social contagion theory, 244
social evaluation. see also reducing social
evaluation concerns
behavior-tracking products, 926–928
monitoring, 928–929
communication, 925
monitoring, 924–925
psychologically of, 922–923
role, 925
technology and, 925–926, 929–930, 937
virtual reality, 934–935
communication, 932–934
monitoring, 930–931
social exchange theory, 83, 531, 559
psychological contracts, 83
social learning theory, 568
workplace deviance behaviors, 563
social media
forms, 234
growth, 234, 235
popularity, 235
role in society, 232–233
self-promotion, 256
social networking sites, 234
structure of teams, impact on, 482–483,
499–500
team formation, impact on, 482
future research directions, 494
membership, 484
relationship building and maintenance,
484–485
team outcomes, 489
ambivalent outcomes, 491–492
future research directions, 495
positive outcomes, 489–491
unanticipated outcomes, 492–493
team processes
collective cognition, 488–489
communication, 486
future research directions, 494
knowledge sharing, 487–488
team working, impact on, 480–482
work and non-work identities, 654–656
social media as a recruitment tool, 111, 236–237,
261–262
access to more candidate information, 238
applicant reactions, 258
beneﬁts for employers, 237
challenges, 252–253
ethical and privacy concerns, 250–252
lack of procedural consistency, 247–248
lack of standardized content, 246–247
lack of theoretical clarity, 244–245
legal risks, 248–250
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limited reliability and validity evidence, 241
practical utility, 245–246
rapidity of technological evolution, 252
reliability, 241–242
validity, 242–244, 258
cost beneﬁts, 239
emerging trends, 259–261
enabling targeted recruitment, 237
exposure to job opportunities, 237
future directions, 257–259
increased access to prospective candidates, 238
recommendations for job seekers, 256
recommendations for organizations
consider all legal risks, 254
criterion-related validity evidence,
importance of, 253
currency of knowledge, 254
diversity considerations, 254
privacy and ethical concerns, 255
targeted recruitment strategies, 250–252
reduced effort and investment, 237
reduced impression management, 240
reducing uncertainty, 239
social networking sites. see social networking
websites
social networking websites
cross-cultural differences, 121
discrimination, 120
features, 234
important elements, 234
privacy concerns, 120
sourcing and attracting job seekers, 116–118,
120
Society for Human Resource Management
leadership, 388
research into use of social media, 232
virtual teams, 389, 441
Society for Industrial and Organizational
Psychology, 11
competency priorities for graduate training, 10
graduate program survey, 9
Guidelines for Education and Training in
Industrial-Organizational Psychology, 34
Machine Learning Competition, 12
recommendations for design of graduate
programs, 33
socio-economic development
technology, use of
behavioral economics, 699–700
human factors, 696
industrial-organizational psychology,
692–695
management information systems and
human-computer interaction, 697–699
vocational psychology, 695
socio-emotional selectivity theory, 612
sociometric badges, 814, 819, 827
leadership research, 828
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sorting job applications, 69–70
artiﬁcial intelligence, 75
sourcing and attracting job seekers, 233, see also
recruitment and technology
beneﬁts of social media, 236–237
access to more candidate information, 238
beneﬁts for employers, 237
enabling targeted recruitment, 237
exposure to job opportunities, 237
increased access to prospective candidates,
238
reduced cost, 239
reduced effort and investment, 237
reduced impression management, 240
reducing uncertainty, 239
eHRM
e-learning and training, 893–894
e-recruitment, 881–888
e-selection, 888–893
employee referrals, 66–69
employment branding and marketing, 62–65
realistic job previews, 65–66
social networking websites, 116–118
speed superintelligence, 42
SQL databases, 747
stafﬁng. see sourcing and attracting job seekers
stimulus in psychology, 4–6
stress. see well-being, occupational stress
structural characteristics/information processing
framework, 185, 189
model, 187
other frameworks compared, 189–192
permissibility and selective attention demands,
188–189
response interface and psychomotor ability
demands, 188
screen clutter and perceptual speed and visual
acuity demands, 186–188
screen size and working memory demands, 186
succession planning dashboard, 841–843, 842
surveillance. see electronic performance
monitoring
surveillance in the workplace, 708–709, see also
electronic performance monitoring
sustainable development goals, 677
developing world and, 676–678
sustainable economic growth, 677
sustainable industrialization, 677
tablets
virtual coaching, 334
talent management, 131, see also eHRM,
training, employee assessment and
selection methods
adaptive survey techniques, 135–137
computer adaptive testing, 134–135
adaptive survey techniques, 135–137
cognitive assessment, 139–141
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Index
talent management (cont.)
non-cognitive assessment, 141–145
training and development, 137–138
developments, 132–133
employee surveys, 132
employment testing, 132
on-the-job training, 133
training and development, 137–138
team formation, 482
future research directions, 494
assumptions to be tested, 495–497
new areas of research, 497–499
membership, 484
relationship building and maintenance,
484–485
structure, 482–483
team virtuality, 445, 447, 452, 470
challenges, 397–398
cultural diversity, 447
geographic dispersion, 397, 447
geographic dispersion dimension, 446
information richness, 446, 447
input-process-output framework, 449–451,
449
literature review, 448
origins, 443
recommendations for future research
conceptualization of virtuality, 465–467
cultural diversity, 465
dimensions of virtuality and complicating
factors, 465
input-process-output framework, 465,
467–469
research methods and design, 469–470
team functioning, 465
research, 444–448
research design
correlational studies, 461–462, 463–464
experimental studies, 462–463, 464
research settings, 460–461
synchronicity, 446, 447
task complexity, 444, 447
technological advancements, 443–444
technology dependence, 397, 446, 447
team-level studies
moderating variables
task characteristics, 452
team composition, 452
team processes, 452
team virtuality, 451
team-level virtual team research, 448, 453–453
dimensions of virtuality, 452
input-process-output framework, 449–451
moderating variables, 451–452
teams. see also team virtuality
changing nature, 499–500
social media technologies, impact of, 480–482
task characteristics, 452
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team composition, 452
team processes, 452
team virtuality, 451
technological advances
data science advances
cloud-based tools, 747
database tools, 747–748
OCR/data harvesting tools, 748
research tools
Google Keep, 753–754
Grammarly, 754
inter-nomological network, 750–751
LastPass, 754
metaBUS, 749–750
MOOCs, 754–755
open science framework, 751
other, 755
R and RStudio, 751–753
ReadCube, 753
technological change, 3, 8, 22, 609
assuming stability, 8
need for proactive approach, 9
technological impacts on I-O psychology
research
analytic techniques, 757
study design, 755–756
study purpose, 756
technology acceptance model, 121, 338,
614–615, 697–699
technology generally
accessing decent work, 673–674
biomedical advances, 658
contribution to organizational change, 23
developing world
enabler or barrier, 682
economic changes, impact on, 656–657
misapplication of, 6
role of, 4, 22
socio-economic development
behavioral economics, 699–700
industrial-organizational psychology,
692–695
vocational psychology, 695
technology in the workplace
performance and appraisal systems, 27
recruitment, 25
training and development, 26
training needs of practitioners and
academics, 30–31
technology’s relationship with people, 6
workplace technology, 6, 22,
23–24
technology-dependent organizations
role of I-O professionals, 24–29
technology-mediated simulation
concerns
bandwidth and connectivity, 218
disability discrimination, 219
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lack of familiarity with particular interfaces,
219–220
standardization of assessment processes,
218–219
gamiﬁcation, 221–222
participant interaction with technologies,
220–221
scoring issues, 222
telecommuting, 387, 419, 511, see also
distributed work
best practice
employee eligibility, 534
employee suitability, 534
implementation, 534
training, 534
contributing factors to effective telework, 525,
530
characteristics of management, 527–530
characteristics of the job, 525
characteristics of the teleworker, 526
communication, 528–529
performance management, 528
training, 529
trust, 527
employee isolation, 518–520
future research directions, 530–532
individual performance, 511–513, 532–535
job attitudes, 516–518
team-related performance, 513–516
well-being, 532–535
stress, 522–524
work-life balance, 520–522
telephone
virtual coaching, 324
telework. see telecommuting
text messaging
virtual coaching, 327
traditional I-O assessment methods
game-based assessment compared, 15
training. see also gamiﬁcation of training
access in the developing world, 683–685
aging workers, 626–628
effective telecommuting, 529–530, 534
effectiveness of training programs, 352–353
negotiation training, 826
sensor devices
negotiation training, 826
virtual job interview training, 824
talent management, 133
training and development and technology, 26,
see also gamiﬁcation of training
training in technology
academic’ needs, 30
aging workers, 627–628
big data, 10
important technological tools, 30
inadequacy of, 9, 34
need for improvement, 18
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prioritization of needs, 29
recommendations, 31–34
understanding technology, 10
training methods
simulations, 43
virtual reality worlds, 43
training recommendations
design of graduate programs, 31–33
steps for graduate students, 33
steps for professionals, 33
transactional model of stress, 584
transfer of learning. see knowledge transfer
triangulation, 781
trustworthiness of research, 778
reproducibility and replicability, importance
of, 778–779
Twitter
microblogs, 235
UIT devices, 180, 200
uncanny valley theory, 365–366
understanding technology, 10
unethical behavior. see ethical considerations,
workplace deviance behaviors
uniﬁed theory of acceptance and use of
technology, 697
Universal Declaration of Human Rights
right to work, 672
unproctored internet-based testing. see also
mobile assessment
classical test theory, 185
cognitive employment-related assessments, 182
concerns, 181
criterion-related validities, 183
criterion-related validity, 197
measurement equivalence of UIT device-type
scores, 182
noncognitive employment-related
assessments, 183
other frameworks, 189–192
Structural Characteristics/Information
Processing framework, 185–189
test-taker reactions and preferences, 184
UIT devices, 200
valence-instrumentality-expectancy theories of
motivation, 612
validity advantage of simulations
enhancing the scope of attributes
measured, 210
validity of simulations
consistency, 209
reliability of scoring, 210
video conferencing
virtual coaching, 324–327
video web logs. see vlogs
Vimeo
vlogs, 235
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Index
virtual assistants, 329
virtual coaching, 315, 340–341
accessibility, 338
artiﬁcially intelligent coaching, 336–337
assessment, 334–335
asynchronous tools, 327–329
beneﬁts, 329
augmented reality, 336
“Bug in Ear” mobile technology, 334
coach-client relationship, 322
convenience, 316, 338
convergence of coaching methods, 330–331
cost, 338
cost beneﬁts, 317, 338
deﬁnition, 318
gamiﬁcation, 335
improving accessibility, 316
limited research, 318, 323–324
media richness
quality of coaching relationships, 322–323
mobile phones and tablets, 334
modalities, 321
new trends, 333–334
synchronous tools, 324
video conferencing, 324–327
virtual reality, 336
virtual dyadic leadership, 392, 404, 405, see also
managing distributed work
advantages, 407
behavioral leadership, 394–395, 398–399, 405
challenges, 410
contingency leadership, 406
contingency leadership approaches, 396,
402–403
empowering leadership, 400–401, 405
functional leadership, 399–400, 405
future research directions
behavioral leadership, 404
contingency leadership, 404
functional leadership theory, 408–409
leader-member exchange, 404
multifaceted approach, need for, 408
leader distance, 392–394
leader-follower interactions, 393
leader-member exchange theory, 395–396
managing expectations and boundaries, 409
mediating factors, 403
physical distance between the supervisor and
subordinate, 393
shared and emergent leadership, 401–402, 406
team virtuality, 397–398
virtual mentoring, 309
developmental initiation, 303
dyadic outcomes, 302–303
evolution, 296–297
individual motivation’s for learning, 305
interaction process, 305
limitations of current research
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contextual factors, 306–308
individual factors, 305–306
process factors, 308–309
networking behaviors, 305
protégé outcomes, 302
protégé-mentor relationships
dyad characteristics, 300–301
protégé characteristics, 298–300
research, 297–298
social isolation and personal disconnection, 306
virtual reality
coaching, 336
communication tool, as a, 932–934
depression and anxiety disorders, treatment of,
355
developing physical capabilities, 354
developing social abilities, 354
eHRM, 904–905
physical rehabilitation purposes, 354
realistic job descriptions, 65–66
social evaluation, 930–931, 934–935
communication, 932–934
training method, as a, 43
efﬁcacy, 362–363
research needs, 362
teaching and development purposes,
353–354
training purposes, 347
virtual reality hardware, 350–352
virtual reality software, 349–350
virtual reality induced symptoms and effects,
368–369
virtual teams, 442, see also team virtuality
virtual working, 387, see also managing
distributed work, virtual dyadic
leadership
conceptualizing work, 390
globalization, 389
leadership, 390–392, 397
virtual dyadic leadership, 392–396
organizational structure, 390
technological advances, 389–390
virtual teams, 387
work-life balance, 390
virtuality. see also virtual reality,
team virtuality, virtual dyadic
leadership, virtual coaching,
virtual mentoring
concept, 441
visualization, 769–770, 836, 843–845
building data visualizations, 837–839
clarity of message, 839–840
effective data presentations, 839–840
example, 840–841
perception, 839
color, 839–840
purpose, 836–837
visualization methods, 771
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vital signal sensors, 813
obesity studies, 820
vital sensor for health research, 820
vlogs, 235, see also microblogging
behavior
VR training programs, 371
causes of success (instructional design)
gamiﬁcation, 358–360
heightened motivation, 360
psychological immersion, 357
representation of desired real-world
activities, 355–357
technological immersion, 358
telepresence/co-presence, 357
causes of success (trainee characteristics),
360–361
growth of, 348
lack of research, 364
embodiment, 366–368
pre-training context, 369–370
seductive details, 364–365
trainee characteristics, 369
uncanny valley theory, 365–366
virtual reality induced symptoms and
effects, 368–369
methodological recommendations, 370–371
negotiation training, 826
sensor devices, 824
technology, impact of, 347–348
wearable technology. see also sensor
devices
eHRM, 906–907
web logs. see blogs
well-being, 600–601
boundary preferences, 585–586
individual stress appraisals, 584–585
iParadox Triad
future research needs, 591–600
iParadoxes, 583–586
telecommuting, impact of, 532
stress, 522–524
work-life balance, 520–522
work demands and resources, 583–584
work-family interface, 663
biomedical advances, impact of, 658
economic changes, 656–657
family-related ICT use at work, 654
future research directions
biomedical advances, 662–663
economic considerations, 662
ICT use and job performance, 660–661
ICT use and work-family enrichment, 660
social media, 661–662
switching off, 658–660
temporal approaches to ICT use, 661
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ICT use for work-related purposes at home,
643–646
managing expectations, 646–652
social media and different personal identities,
654–656
technology, role of, 641–642
work-life balance
telecommuting, 520–522
workplace deviance behaviors, 570
counterproductive work behaviors, 566
cyber-deviance
personal cyber-aggression, 546
political cyber-deviance, 545
production cyber-deviance, 545
property cyber-deviance, 545
deﬁnition, 544
electronic performance monitoring, 720
general deterrence theory, 565
operant conditioning theory, 563–564
organizational citizenship behaviors, 566
organizational culture, 568
organizational norms, creation of, 568
personal aggression, 544
personal cyber-aggression, 546, 557
dyadic relationships, impact on, 560
escalation, 562
gender differences, 557
individual factors, 557–558
media characteristics, 561–562
organization, impact on, 560–561
organizational factors, 558–559
perpetrator outcomes, 559
targets, impact on, 558, 559–560, 568
political cyber-deviance, 545
dyadic interactions, 547–548
individuals, enacted by, 547
lack of research, 566
media richness theory, 550
organization, impact on, 549–550
organizational relationships and systems,
548–549
perpetrator outcomes, 549
targets, impact on, 549
political deviance, 544
production cyber-deviance, 545, 550
individuals, enacted by, 550–551
media characteristics, 553
organizational relationships and systems,
551–552
organizations, impact on, 552–553
perpetrator outcomes, 552
witnesses, impact on, 552
production deviance, 544
property cyber-deviance, 545, 554
dyadic relationships, impact on, 555
individual behavior, 554–555
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Index
workplace deviance behaviors (cont.)
lack of research, 566
media characteristics, 557
organization, impact on, 556–557
organizational behavior, 555–556
perpetrators, 556
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property deviance, 544
social learning theory, 563
technology blurring boundaries, 566
YouTube
vlogs, 235
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